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Decision N.o. __ /_._4;._I._(_..I"_V __ 

BEFORE TEE EA.I:mOAD COwaSSION OF TU STATE OF C!!"~ORN!J. 

In the Matter o~ the Applioation or ) 
G. J... mn~ ) 

to sell, and A.. D. MITCE:EI.L to pu::-- ) 
ehase a motor truck line :or the ) 
transportation ot: :m.1lk anc. dairy ) 
prod~ets end supplies operated ) 
between Pomona ~d Los Angeles, ) 
Call1'orn1a. ) 

Application No. 17387 

Pollock a:a,d M1 tohell tor applicants. 

BY T'E:E COWlaSS!ON: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the Rc.1lroad Comc.1ss10:c. i$ asked 

to authorize G. A. Brinkman to ~ellto.A.~.M1tehell his operative 

rishts g::"m:.ted by Dec1sion No. 22426, dated '1l.aY 13, 1930. Re1"erence 

w1ll here~ter be made to sa1~ opo~at1ve rights. 

It is ot recor~ that A. D .. IUtche1l is the legal. 

owner or the ~otor trucks and trailers her~totore used by G. A. 

Brinkman in the business 0: tre.nspo=t1ng milk end de1ry proa.uet.z Olld 

sU:9p11e~ between Pomona e:l.d !.os Angeles and. that said A.. D. W. tehell 

re,osse~::.ed allot said motor trucks :md tre.1lers a:a.d :purchased o! 

said G. A. Br1rJanan the garage and o!'!'1ce equipment tor ~e S'UJ:1 o'! 

$.3,500.00, which sum. 1$ to be pe.i" bY tald.ng said properties subject 

to a chattel mortgage thereon. A description ot the garage and ottice 

eqUipment is set forth in Exhibit ~B" ~i1ed in this proceeding. 

'l'he opera.t1 ve right: vf.c.1ch G. A. Br1 .... ..kcsn asks per-

mission to sell to A. D. M1 tchell were, as stated, granted bY' Decision 
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No. 22428, dated May l3, 1930, in Application No. 16174. '37 that 

decis10n the Commiss1on granted to G. A. Br1nk:an a certitieate o~ 

~ublic cOllvenience and necessity tor the operation ot an automobile 

truck serVice as a common carrior ot milk, cream. Ci.:ld dairy products 

e.:::ld tor tho cO-ck hal:J. 0: da1:-y $ul'plies, hay and teed o%ll7, between 

Los Angeles, Glend.ale, Pasadella, A.l.hem.ora, El Monte, pOI:.ona, Chino, 

Ontario and San Eernardino and i::..ter.cediate :;>outs serving only the 

dairies located in the territory an~ along the :ollowing routes and 

two miles on each sido or said routes which routes are in the Vicinity 

ot Pomona, Onteri0, Chino alld corona, to wit: 

(eo) Beg1nu1::.g at the intersection 0-: Garey 
Avenue and Grand Avellue, in the town o~ :Pomona, east on 
Grend ~venue prolonged to intersect 'Etiwanda Avenue; 

(b) Beg1:J:l:1ng at the intersection ot Garey 
Avenue and the pl'Olongatio:c. at Riverside Avenue, near the 
town 0-: Chino, east on Rivers1de ~vellue through the town 
ot Chino to the intersoctioll ot Riverside Avenue and 
Zt1"11a:c.da Avenue; 

Cc) Beginning at a. point on Carbon Canyon 
'Road abou't tb.:'ee :l1les. we:;terly tro::: Ge:re'1 Avenue, easterly 
on Car'bon C~O:l Roa.d e:lo' Merrill Avenue l':rolonged to inter
sect Eti~~da Avenue; 

(d) Begj.::l!l1:.g at the i::1 ter.section of ?omone.
'R1nco::l Road a:ld Pine l .. venue, easte::-lY on Pine Avenue to :1 ts 
oonjunot10n with Sohle1~ S~eet thence oast O::l Sohle1smAn 
S~eet ~d Or~ge Street prolonged to intersect St1r.anda 
Avenue; 

(e) Begimling at a :point where Prado Road 
crosses the Se.nte. A::.a. River near the toTon o! ~ado ta:-:nerly 
neme~ Rincon, northeasterly along the southeast bank o'! the 
S~ta Ana R1ver 'to River street southeasterly on River Street 
to R~er Avenue, northerly. on E~er Avenue to Fo~th Street 
ill t:'c.e 'town or Norco, east on Fourth Street prolonged to inter
sect Ztiwanda Avenue. 

~he trucks o~ applicant r:J.ey 'be operated e.nd 
routed in a :::&nner to give the :::lost ecollo=ie an~ e:~cient 
service, provided, ~owever, that, except as h~rei:c.atter noted, 
no serVice of a::AY ld.nd may be Siva'll to or trom dairies located 
ou'tside the territory 1:c.cluded ~th1n the zone ho~ded as 
toll Oil'S : . 



Beg1:c:l.1::lg at the 1ntorseet10:l or CereY' Avenu.e 
and Holt Avenue, in the town o~ Pomona, east on Solt Avonue 
to Monte Vista Avonue, ~or-Jl on Monto Vista Avenue to 
Orohard Avenue, east O::l Orchard Avonue and "G" Street, 1n 
tho to"11l1 or On~ar10, to Sen .t..:l to::.1o Avonue, south on 
Son Antonio Avenue to "A" Street, east on "A" stroet and. 
Holt Aventte to A:"e:b.1'bald Avenue, near tho town ot Guasti" 
no=th on krenibald Aven~e to Colton Avenue, east on Colton 
Avenu.e to Etiwand.a, sout21 on :E:tiwanda Avenue :p:"o!onged to 
1nte:::'seet Magnolia Avenue, .near tho town ot Corona, south
westerly 0:1. Magnolia. Avenue to East Sixth St=eet, westerly 
on East Sixth St::-eet, Circle Boulevard, and Sixth Street, 
1:4 the town ot Corona to Yuba. Street, northwesterly on 
Ye::-be. Street e.:nd Santa ..A:la Co.:JYon Road tbrough the tOml ot J?ra1o to 
Prado .Road, erozsiIl.g the Sen ta me. :R1 ver northwesterly O::l 
Prado Road to Chino Road, ::lorthwesterly on Chino Road, 
POI:1.one.-R1neon Road to Cloverdale Road, west on Clove::-dc.le 
Roo.d to Re::nona Avenu.e, north on Re::no:le. Avenue to Merrill 
Avenue, west on Merrill Avenu.e to Gerey Avenu.e and no::-ther-
Joy OIl. Garey Avenue to the :point ot beginning. 

Except that se~vice :AY be given south alo:l.g 
Pi~e tine Avenue to the ::-anehes o~ Steve~ ~d Bl~ckbu.-n 
~~ servioe is turther req~ired to ~a1r1es on Carbon C~on 
Road e.3 fer as e. point about three miles weste:-ly o-r GareY' 
Ave::lue .. 

The order 1~ s~1d Decision No. 22428, dated M~ 13, 

1930, ~rovide~ that the authority granted by sa1~ o::aer is con~1ned 

to the transportation ot milk and cre~ between the dairies and 

ereemor1es 1:::1. the teni tory end over the routes set ro::th in said 

order wi th back haul ot empty con t o.iner s, d.:l1ry suppl1es, hay Ol'ld. reed ... 

only' to dairies !rom '1.'hich milk or oream is transported.. No autho::-i ty 

is granted by said order tor t~e tr~~~portation o~ general merc~and1se 

or tor the eo~odit1es speeit1ed in said order to other than de1r1es 

or ereo.:neries serveC!. by se.id G. A. Br1:clonan. 

In aequ1ri::lS the toregoing operat1~~ rights, ~he 

purchase~ is placed upon notioe that opere.tive rights do not constitute 

e. class. or property wh1ch should be c~1 tal1zed or used e.s an eleme::.t 

o~ vo.lue 1n determin1ng reasonable rates. ..1S1de t:"om. thl'1l" :pT.1~ely 

per.m1$s1ve as~ect thoy extend to the ~older a ~~l or ~artiel mono,ol1 

or a class ot business over a partioular route. This ::J.O:lOpoly' tee.ture 
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~ be changed or dest~oyed at any time by the state which is not in 

e::q respect 11l:Uted in the numbl.'lr 0: righ~s which may "oe g1 ven. 

OR DE R 

Application haVing 'been :lade ~o the Re.1lroad Com-

mi3s10~ to::: an order autho:iz1ng ~he trenster ot the atoresaid o,er

at1v.~ rights, the Commission haVing co~sidered the requect o~ a~pl1-

cants and being or the opinion that this is not a mazter in which a 

~ubl1c hearing is necesse.~ and that the ap~lice.tion should be granted, 

there tore , 

IT !S :a:::..w..esr OR~ that G. 1.. 3:'inlcne.n be, and 

he heroby is, authorized to sell and transter, on or betore AUgust 1, 

19~1J to A. D. Mitchell the operative r1ght$ and prope:::ties re:e~ed 

to in the :oregoi:c.g opi:l1on and. in this ap,lication. 

The authority herein granted is ~ubjeet to the tOl

lowing co~dit10ns: 

(1) All 11m.1tatiollS and :-estrictions, under which 

the operative rights herein authorized to be tr~te~ed have been 

gt"a.:o.ted, shall remai:1 in tull torce and etteet. 

(2) The consideration to be paid tor tne pro,erty 

herein authorized to be transterred shell never be urged betore this 

C~ss10n or a:y o~her rate t1x1ng bo¢1 as a measure ot value 0: 
said property tor rate tixing, or ~ purpose othor then the tran~ter 

herein authorized. 

(Z) Ap:p11cant G. A. Brillkm.a:l slle.ll W1 thin :!"i~teo:l. 

(l5) deys attar the date b.ereo~ unite with applicant A. D. Mitchell 

in common supplement to the taritts on tile with the C~ssion, 
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applicant G. A.. :8:"1:J1<:nan 0::' the one hend wi thdraw1ng, and a:ppl1ee:c.~ 

A. D. W. tohell. on the other hand accept1:l.g ar.d establishing so.eh 

tar1tts and all et~eoti7e su~plements thereto. 

(4) Applice.nt G. A. B:'inkma::l shall within !i!'teen 

d~.s atto:, the 'ate :!lereot wi thdraw t1::1e sche~ules tile~ 1:1. his ne.::ne 

wi th the Re.1l::.-oad Cora::l1ssion e.::ld applicant A.. D. M1 tchell shall within 

said !'1tteen ~ayB tile, in duplicato, in his own n~e t~e schedUles 

covering serVice he=etotore given by app11c~t G. A. ~1nkman, whie~ 

time schodules shall be ide:tical with the t~e sohedules now o~ tile 

Wi th the Railroad Co::iss10n in the name 0": applicant G. A. B:l:'1n kmen, 

or time schedules sat1stacto:'y to the Railroad Cocmiss10n. 

(5) 'rhe rigb. ts end 1':-1 Vileges herein autho:-1zed 

~ not be sold, leased, t:'ansterred nor asSigned, ~or se:-vice there

under discontinued, unless the w:-1 tten consent ot the Railroo.d Com

mission to such sale, lease, transtc:-, s.ss1gtll::lent or d1scont1nue.nce 

has :i:,st been seC"..u-ed. 

(0) No vehicle ':NXY 'be operated 'by A. D. M1 tcllell 

unless such vehicle is owned by said A- D .. M1 tcb,e1l or is leased by 

him under a contract 0= e.g:-ee:nent on a 'bes1s se.tistc.ctory to the Com-

mission. 

(7) ~he author1~ here1n gr~ted will become 

etrective fitteen da1s atter the date hereo:. 

DATED at San :Fl'anc1sco, Calito:::-n1a, tb,1= ~ d~ 
ot J'Uno, 1931. 
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